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Edited by Vladimir SkulachevAbstract Mitochondria from Zucker fatty (ZF) rats (a model
for fatty liver disease) showed a delay in the repolarization after
a phosphorylative cycle and a decrease on state 3 respiration,
suggesting alterations at the phosphorylative system level. The
ATPase activity showed no diﬀerences between control and ZF
rats, implying alterations in other components of the phosphory-
lative system. A pronounced depletion in the content of the ade-
nine nucleotide translocator (ANT) was observed by Western
blotting, while no alterations were found in the mitochondrial
voltage-dependent anion channel content. These data suggest
that hepatic accumulation of fat impairs mitochondrial function,
reﬂecting the loss of oxidative phosphorylation capacity caused
by a decrease in the ANT content.
 2006 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published
by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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Non-alcoholic fatty liver disease (steatosis) is an increasing
modern-world disease, recognized as the basis for inﬂamma-
tory hepatitis and induction of liver cirrhosis [1]. It is marked
by the accumulation of free fatty acids droplets inside the
hepatocytes. This pathology maybe due to an increased con-
sumption of fat on diet, a common situation in developed
countries or due to deﬁciencies in any of the steps of lipid
metabolism. A deregulation in fatty acids metabolism leads
to overproduction of triglycerides with subsequent fat accumu-
lation inside the liver cells. The excessive abundance of free
fatty acids causes a shift in metabolism, turning these mole-
cules into the main energy source of the cell. Such alteration
causes augmentation of lipid peroxidation, destabilizing the in-
ner cell redox environment [2]. The Zucker fatty (ZF) rat rep-
resents an established model for fatty liver disease. A mutation
in the leptin receptor gene leads to a lack of response to leptin
and consequent increased lipogenesis [3].
Being the main ATP production source for the cell, mito-
chondria play a key role in the majority of metabolic path-Abbreviations: ZF, Zucker fatty; ANT, adenine nucleotide transloca-
tor; VDAC, mitochondrial voltage-dependent anion channel
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a profound involvement in the onset of many pathologies [4].
Indeed, progressive decline of mitochondrial function corre-
lates with disease progression. An example is microvesicular
steatosis, which occurs in conditions characterized by severe
impairment of the mitochondrial b-oxidation due to genetic
and/or acquired causes [5].
We hypothesize that excessive free fatty acids accumulation
in liver cells could causes impairment of mitochondrial bioen-
ergetics that parallels the metabolic evolution of fatty liver dis-
ease and provides potential clues for the pathogenesis. By
analyzing membrane potential, oxygen consumption and ATP-
ase activity, we show that, in fact, hepatic mitochondrial bio-
energetics is altered in ZF rats. Protein content of the
adenine nucleotide translocator (ANT) was found to be de-
creased in ZF rats, which can be a possible cause for the ob-
served loss of oxidative phosphorylation eﬃciency.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Animals
Twelve weeks-old male ZF rats and their respective controls
(Charles River, France) were divided in groups of ﬁve animals and
housed under controlled light and humidity conditions with free access
to powdered rodent chow (diet C.R.F. 20, Charles River) and water.
The animals were killed by cervical dislocation and decapitation.
2.2. Materials
All compounds were purchased from Sigma Chemical Co. (St.
Louis, MO). All other reagents and chemicals used were of the highest
grade of purity commercially available.
2.3. Liver histology
Livers from ZF and control rats were removed quickly and immedi-
ately after the animal sacriﬁce, ﬁxed in 10% buﬀered formaline and
stained with haematoxylin and eosin (H & E) [6].
2.4. Preparation of liver mitochondria
Mitochondria were isolated from the liver of ZF and control rats by
conventional methods [7], with slight modiﬁcations [8]. Protein content
was determined by the biuret method [9], calibrated with bovine serum
albumine.
2.5. Mitochondrial respiration
Oxygen consumption of isolated mitochondria was polarographi-
cally determined with a Clark oxygen electrode [10], as previously de-
scribed [8]. Mitochondria (1 mg) were suspended under constant
stirring, at 25 C, in 1 ml of standard respiratory medium (130 mM su-
crose, 50 mM KCl, 5 mM MgCl2, 5 mM KH2PO4, 50 lM EDTA, and
5 mM HEPES (pH 7.4)) and energized by adding glutamate/malate or
succinate to a ﬁnal concentration of 5 mM. For succinate assays, 2 lMblished by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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piration was induced by adding ADP. The oxygen consumption was
also measured in the presence of oligomycin (0.5 lg/mg protein) and
1 lM carbonylcyanide-p-triﬂuoromethoxyphenylhydrazon (FCCP).
2.6. Membrane potential (DW) measurements
DW was estimated using an ion-selective electrode to measure the
distribution of tetraphenylphosphorium (TPP+) according to previ-
ously established methods [11,12]. Mitochondria (1 mg) were sus-
pended in 1 ml of standard respiratory medium (as in mitochondrial
respiration) supplemented with 3 lM TPP+. A matrix volume of
1.1 ll/mg protein was assumed.
2.7. ATPase activity
ATPase activity was determined spectrophotometrically at 660 nm,
in association with ATP hydrolysis. The reaction was carried out at
37 C, in 2 ml reaction medium (100 mM NaCl, 25 mM KCl, 5 mM
MgCl2, and 50 mM HEPES, pH 7.4). After the addition of freeze–
thawed mitochondria (0.25 mg), the reaction was initiated by adding
2 mM Mg2+-ATP, in the presence or absence of oligomycin (1 lg/mgFig. 1. Light microscopy for liver tissue of control (Aprotein). After 10 min, the reaction was stopped by adding 1 ml of
40% trichloroacetic acid and the samples centrifuged for 5 min at
3000 rpm. 2 ml of ammonium molybdate plus 2 ml dH2O were then
added to 1 ml of supernatant. ATPase activity was calculated as the
diﬀerence in total absorbance and absorbance in the presence of oligo-
mycin.2.8. Western blotting analysis
Frozen mitochondrial pellets were homogenized in lysis buﬀer
(1 M urea, 10 mM Tris, 2% SDS, pH 7.5, 60 C). Aliquots were frac-
tionated in 4–20% polyacrylamyde gels (pre-casted I-Gels, Gradi-
pore, Australia), transferred to polyvinylidene diﬂuoride
membranes, and blotted with goat anti-ANT (1:10000, sc9299 from
Santa Cruz, CA) or rabbit anti-voltage-dependent anion channel
(VDAC) (1:5000 dilution, Ab3434 from AbCam, UK). The immuno-
reactive proteins were visualized with rabbit anti-goat IgG (ANT
antibody) and goat anti-rabbit IgG (anti-VDAC antibody), both
alkaline phosphatase-conjugated. Membranes were reacted with the
ECF detection system (Amersham) and read with the Versa Doc
imaging system (Bio-Rad).) and ZF rats (B) stained with H & E (100·).
Table 1
Oxygen consumption measurements as described in Section 2
Control Fatty
Glutamate/malate Succinate Glutamate/malate Succinate
State 3 (natomsO/min/mg protein) 57.1 ± 6.2 77.7 ± 7.7 57.1 ± 6.9 57.1 ± 6.7*
State 4 (natomsO/min/mg protein) 12.1 ± 1.1 16.9 ± 0.6 12.3 ± 1.0 21.0 ± 3.2
RCR 4.9 ± 0.5 4.7 ± 0.5 5.3 ± 1.2 3.0 ± 0.3*
ADP/O 2.5 ± 0.2 1.7 ± 0.1 2.6 ± 0.1 1.5 ± 0.1
Oligomycin (natomsO/min/mg protein) 4.5 ± 0.0 5.0 ± 0.4 3.4 ± 1.2 9.3 ± 2.4*
FCCP (natomsO/min/mg protein) 50.3 ± 14.3 130.4 ± 13.0 43.7 ± 6.5 112.1 ± 19.0
Data are means ± S.E.M. of ﬁve diﬀerent experiments.
*Values statistically diﬀerent from control, with the same substrate.
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Results are presented as means ± S.E.M. of the number of indicated
experiments. Statistical evaluation was performed using the two-tailed
Student’s t test (GraphPad Prism 4 for Windows, GraphPad Software
Inc). A P value <0.05 was considered statistically signiﬁcant.Fig. 2. DW determined in the presence of succinate as respiratory
substrate as described in Section 2. Phosphorylation was induced by
adding 100 nmol ADP. The traces represent typical direct recordings
and data are means ± S.E.M. of ﬁve diﬀerent experiments. Values
statistically diﬀerent from control: *P < 0.05.3. Results
Twelve weeks-old ZF rats were 20% heavier than the respec-
tive controls (432 ± 20 g and 358.9 ± 17 g, respectively). No
speciﬁc histologic alterations were observed in the control liv-
ers. In contrast, under light microscope, sections stained with
H & E in the ZF group showed steatosis, with macrovesicular
and microvesicular fatty inﬁltration into hepatocytes (Fig. 1).
Oxidative phosphorylation capacity of mitochondria iso-
lated from fatty and control animals was investigated by fol-
lowing oxygen consumption upon glutamate/malate or
succinate oxidation (Table 1). The results show that both state
3 respiration and respiratory control ratio (RCR) were de-
creased in fatty animals with succinate as oxidative substrate,
while mitochondrial respiration in the presence of oligomycin
was increased in ZF rats. Additionally, oxidative phosphoryla-
tion eﬃciency (ADP/O), state 4 respiration and mitochondrial
respiration in the presence of FCCP showed no diﬀerences be-
tween both experimental groups, irrespective of the substrate
used.
Analysis of energization and phosphorylation capacities
showed that DW developed in liver of ZF rats upon energiza-
tion with succinate (Fig. 2), was signiﬁcantly decreased as com-
pared to control animals. Depolarization induced by the
addition of ADP was decreased in mitochondria from ZF rats
as well as repolarization. Interestingly, the lag phase preceding
repolarization was enlarged in ZF rats (Fig. 2). With gluta-
mate/malate as substrate, although not statistically signiﬁcant,
DW ﬂuctuations associated with the phosphorylation cycle
were similar to the ones obtained with succinate (data not
shown).
To further explore and understand these ﬁndings ATPase
activity was evaluated. No diﬀerences were found between he-
patic mitochondria from ZF and control animals
(29.1 ± 4.9 nmol Pi/min/mg protein and 25.3 ± 2.4 nmol Pi/
min/mg protein, respectively). Since the decreased performance
of phosphorylation in ZF rats, as reﬂected by an increased lag
phase, was not correlated with a less eﬃcient ATPase, we ana-
lyzed other components of the phosphorylation system. By
Western blotting we evaluated mitochondrial content of
ANT protein. ZF rats exhibited a signiﬁcant decrease inANT content, comparatively to control animals. No signiﬁ-
cant diﬀerences were found in VDAC content between both
groups (Fig. 3).4. Discussion
Impairment of mitochondrial function is undoubtedly asso-
ciated with the emergence of severe human disorders [4]. Alter-
ations in mitochondrial morphology were early described in an
experimental model of fatty liver [13]. Since then, mitochon-
drial dysfunction has been studied in a variety of models of
fatty liver disease, describing increased mitochondrial lipid
peroxides and decreased ATP content [2,14]. However, uncer-
tainty still remains regarding the relationship between impair-
ment of mitochondrial function in fatty liver and the onset of
the disease.
Fig. 3. ANT and VDAC content in liver mitochondria from ZF and control rats evaluated by Western blotting. Arrows indicate the position of the
molecular weight marker.
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the liver is associated with decreased eﬃciency of the phos-
phorylative system. The capabilities to generate membrane
potential, to recover from depolarization and maintain a po-
tential similar to the initial after repolarization, are aﬀected in
ZF rats. The decrease in mitochondrial membrane potential
in ZF rats is probably due to an increased proton leak, as
suggested by the increased rate of mitochondrial respiration
in the presence of oligomycin, an inhibitor of proton translo-
cation by the mitochondrial ATPase. Thus, in the presence of
oligomycin, mitochondrial respiration is reduced to a residual
rate that is due to a proton leak. In fatty livers, the increase
in free fatty acids probably induces the back ﬂow of protons,
justifying the reported decrease in membrane potential in ZF
rats.
The diﬀerences found in the lag phases demonstrate that
mitochondria from ZF rats have decreased capability to
repolarize after ADP addition. FCCP is a protonophore,
which permeabilizes the mitochondrial membrane to protons
and leads to maximal respiratory rates. The observation that
mitochondrial respiration, in the presence of FCCP, was not
diﬀerent between control and ZF rats indicates no altera-
tions on the enzymes of the electron transport chain. This
added to the fact that oxidative phosphorylation eﬃciency,
as indicated by ADP/O, was not aﬀected by fat accumula-
tion, such as ATPase or ANT. Interestingly, we uncovered
a speciﬁc change in the protein levels of the ANT. ANT,
a crucial component of oxidative phosphorylation, is the
most abundant mitochondrial inner membrane protein and
catalyses the exchange of ADP to ATP, thus supplying the
cytoplasm with newly synthesized ATP in oxidative phos-
phorylation. ANT2 is expressed in liver and in cells capable
of proliferation. There is some evidence that ANT2 could
favor the mitochondrial uptake of cytosolic ATP in situations
where oxidative phosphorylation is inhibited [15]. The ANT
is also a component of the mitochondrial permeability tran-
sition (MPT), a large conductance pore formed apparently
through a conformational change of several constituent pro-
teins of the mitochondrial membrane. Other elements of the
MPT structure seem to include VDAC and cyclophilin D,
which confers sensitivity to cyclosporine A, a speciﬁc MPT
inhibitor [16]. MPT induction is associated with pathological
conditions and is triggered by high Ca2+, oxidative stress,
ATP depletion, high inorganic phosphate and mitochondrial
depolarization.
Previous studies have shown higher content of oxidative
products of proteins and lipids and the lower content of glu-
tathione in mitochondria isolated from fatty liver, associated
with increased oxidative stress [17]. Mitochondria are indeeda major potential source of reactive oxygen species in fatty
liver disease [2,14]. However, these alterations in protein
content appear to be speciﬁc alterations in the components
of the phosphorylative system and not just the result of gen-
eral oxidative damage since no diﬀerences were observed in
VDAC content. A possible explanation could be alterations
in oxidative metabolism induced by a dysregulation in fat
metabolism.
Further studies focused on understanding the upstream
molecular mechanisms by which metabolic pathways are
dysregulated in fatty liver disease may ultimately help to de-
velop therapeutic strategies and to prevent the onset of the
disease.
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